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jarScAßcit.=-Catals *Oa' Wood. -at. this of

flee. - Will ourfriends take the hintLaNr
The "Old Brown" ißeellng.

Curiiisity led us,,,to attend themeeting on
Friday evening last, at -the Baptist Church,

in this villisge, at which Rev. A. 1,.Post was

advertised to lecture en " Old 'John Browsi.''
The attendance was pretty large in spite- of
the storm.

The address 'watt written out, na was a

studied and elaboratelattempt to prove that
Brown wasan entirely innocent man, and that
he died a mattyr iii si just cause, hut that his
present defeit was, like the defeatsat Lexing-

ingion, Concord, and Bunker Bill, but the

introdtiction of a strife that should not lend
until victory perched upon ftlii banner of the
sebellious flirty. After the sddress was con-

cluded,P.-B. Chandler moved that copies be

presented to the Editor* for publication.
John F 'Deans -made a closing prayer.

Horace Brewster moved that money be col-

lected for Browo*v family ; *Licb was done
by Idr. William Nelson, a colored man, who,

we learn', somntiroes does tho preaching forone

of the colored churches, end's little boy. Some
spouting a-is done by Deans and Simmer:
The former. ate usual, by his droll acts kept
up considerable laughter; the latter botched
a few quotations, and ventured some grave

predictions,- among otisere bispeaking future'.
execrations (curses), for any editor who should
disapprove their insane ravings. If he irn-

-agines himself. a Prophet, hi-rilay yet realize
`that others than , Brown are liable to be
thought." crazy;" and if he dreams ofbully`-

• jog the Press into as endorsement of, or Bi-

lenee in regard to, such-infamousdoctrines as.

be on that occasion united in promulgating,
he will find that be is redly mistaken. "Ty-

r Asia skati tremlAd';" and we sincerely believe

that those tyrinis of the pulpit who are

tesching. -doctrines -subversiee alike of the
civil gocernmettt the peace of society, and

the-Cltrithiso Church, shall be among the

ones Wearand treMble and " call on therocks
and Mountains to corer them,",,

The, question -is asked; Will the Republi-
cans endorse thospeenh'of -Post! Some of the

more moderateones may not fully do so, but

they were present at the delivery to endorse
ii by their contributions„ and by applauding
several of the most violent expressions made
during ilia evening. When we hear of any

di-approval of it,' we will make ti

, note of it. If- thd masses in the county are

not ntaughtljtatit is sound dottline. it. will
be -no fault..of the managers hete. .We will
ptiblish the infamous thing next week, so

tbat our readers triay see what doctrines are

advocated by the, opposition. A review of
it then will.- be more .apia*priate than .now.

If any manwhobelietes itr its doctrines hesi-

tates a moment about aiding to raise an army
to at once utterly "wipeout-" the South, he. 1
lions, tcrora

rerree ttral the- Mrketies are buts minority;
bad they the power no abolition king might
be looked for, the foot etabose throne would
be washed with rivets of blood. ,

far In addi ion to the meeting on Fuiday
eve, the bells of the Court "lowa, the Presby-
terian and ,Baptist Chrirelies in Istonttose
were tolled on Sunday morning on account
of John. Brown. The design of waiting until
Sunday to toil the bells writ, td be certain that
his was- dead, and to.rnake .the mster more
notable. The Court House bell was made to

strike the fire alarm, and • Aremen came
rushing, out for duty. If not intended as a

.fire alarm, it certainly shows the incendiary
spirit of tbeperpetrators. Such vile exhild-

., tions of mad fanatiei.m deserves, and man
meet..the indignant rebuke of the sober-
winded poitiou of community.

Brown Obs!quiCit.
Thi Abolitionism and %Republicans made

the occasion of old Bo:4n78 execution a mat-

ter of general mourning. in minty places
tbroughat-tbe North.: Cannon- were Bred,
bells tolled, etc. There are strong evidences
of snintention to bring the sentiment of the
"Republican" party up to not only fully
sympathise with Brown, but to consider him
as a martyr in their cause, which they yet
hope thrill triumph, in spite ofm failuye on first

Mot?. on 112 1 aulyie-ct hereafter.

Cif The tico.xii about an-intended rescue

of old Brossn, sic., have died out. Either no
such intent wass-ever framed, and. the des-
patches were -all for puce mitschif, or else the
preparations made by Ibe authorities caused
his friends to give up ttte_pr4eTot. 'That Le
would have been rescuel if it had been
thought Possible, there isgoodrearm to be-
lieve.

itir Read the artieleon first, prge headed
Defence of Jan E. Cool," likeete—Faitiful

troths.nre therein set forth. .Cook end the
other -rulprits are to be hung on the 1601
intr.

tier A. freight trial:: rail off Cauca nce&

.2*lse,:on tbe ec E. R. 11...near Lanes-
ixito, on the 211.1 b ult., at 37J o'clock, p.

injuring John Gray, a brakeman, of
Por evil, and rroobing up nine care. Mr.
Kay jumped from tie train :sit went off the'
bridge, and struck, on his feet, as it sis sup•
posnii,senie fifty fret below. •

tar The TowautPi.yc.tat office was hmeiad
add r obbed.of about 1200 worth of stamps,
and some letters,on the 234 ult. Owen Finlan
has been arrested and cornrditted to jail to
await trial-for.the .otrenee. - .

tar The State Legislature meets the first ;

of oast month. Asa correct list of the mem-
bers Will thettbe usefill for refereacet we will
• üblish one a week or two previous.

Nevi Tort[ Election.
As previouslyiiiinounded, the official count

fur the State ofYewYork - elects those of die
Democratic State- ticket,—the butlince are
Repablicans. The Democrats get Secretary
of State, State.Engineer, and Canal Commis.
poser; being time of tLe moat important offi-
ces. The majorities averaged *boat a thou-
sand.. ;

,

OLD-JOHNBROWN DEIFIED ;1AN ABOLITION FARCE.
Persons RepretionteA..

CHTEF FUGLk/JAKi Rev ALL. Foot. •
CHAPLAIN, Rev. John F. .Deans. •
Paoencr, Rev. 1.-*C. Roomer.
COLLECTOR, Rer.,Wm: Nelson, (colored.)

SClSE.—Bhpfim Cbuieh, Mintl. -iwt, hiJzy
coning.
Enter actors and Audienca
Friglinian. Old Brown ie hung. Ile did'

no crime for which to die, but has been mur-
dered. If• blood be on his hands, to kill is
right if.we but think the raw is wrong which
says we must not. Crime, then, becomes an
act of.God"s.own prompting, sod winea crown
of glory for !aim Who murders. Assembly
Acts should be as nought, sinless they snit
our whims; and if, judged by our 'higher law,
they are condemned; "is virtue to tesist them.
—lf bloodshed come of this, then we are he-
roes. The Vliashingtolis and Lrifayettes are
all eolipsed, as satelites, by old 'John Brown
and kindred Saints.

Chaplain. [With contribution box, which
he flourishes at .the ciudienee.] Gently_ your
sympathising, thane& and words-ate good,
'but worthless. We want your money; [Here
Prophet interrupts, snatches the box, and
hands it t the collector, who starts on his dark
huntfor bload-money].. therefore, I pray you
eachto draw your weasel. [Aside, I've want-
ed offu4all my life, they know that will; now
let me make a pOint]. I'd rathit be an old
Jcihn Brown, than Governor! [Laughtirfroth
the audieiee, who_wonder how As would act

in either situation.)
Prophet. Who says we clergy most not

speak I We will be beard; the world shall
list, and tyrants tremble! That editor who
430 the morrow dares to write that deeds of
blood, such as we teach, are wrong, shall be
accursed, -by youth,- in years to come; but
ho Who con4escends to puff us up,—he shall
be blessed. The car of Abolition's God is
mighty; ',twill crush the South beneath its
Wheel. Get out! Get out! Get out 'the way!

Out rush the audience into the dark,.dis-
,mal night, where .

The,furious tempeipt howled without,
NVlkile furies eaterwsulekwitbia.

Itrowies Interview with his Wife.
Old John Brown had a hist interview'witb

his wife, in the parlor of Capt. Acts the day
before his execution. They spent four hours
together: He was` free from manacles. As
it was feared she mightfurnieh him a weapon,
of poison, for self-destruction, *she was

nisi/cited by the jailor's wife, previously. The
interview was tkbrAnms one. lie bequeathed,.
fifty dollars, and some presents to each of his
children, and three -other persons; and the
balance of his property to bis wife. She owns
a farm at North Elba, N. Y., where he de-,

'sired her to remain. He-suggested that his
body, with those of his sons, should be burn-
ed upon It pile of pine logs, and the ashes ta-
ken to their-graves, and less ex-
pensive ,wax,,,,Jle_sheok handi wi th,i2js wife
at 'parting, when wentio 'Harpees Perri
to await . hour. -no
/iota ..*10•1.1ir for six months, sad but-
rarely for two or three years.

lie ritited each of hii fellow prisoners tha
Der:. morning, except Hazlett. Helave each
a quarter dollar, cautioning them against be-
traying their friend,.

Old Browu's ExeCallon.
John Brown WAS hung at quarter past el-

even O'cldek, on 'Friday, Dec. 2d, at Charles-
town Vi.ginia.

TO; Military Acsembleti at 9 eclock, and
were posted on the field leading to the place
of sszecution, and also at 'various points, as
laid down in the general orders.

Everything was conducted under strict
military spline.

Mciaited scouts were stationed in thewoods
to the left of the scaffold, and picket guards
were stationed out towards the Shenandoah
Mountains, in the rear. •

The military on the field formed two hollow
&Rams. Within the inner one was the scaff-
old. and-between the inner and outer lines
citizens were admitted:

'At eleven o'clock the prisoner was brought
out of the jail, accompanied by Sheriff Camp-
bell and Airgisitants and Capt..Avia, the jailor.
A small wagon, containing a white pine &A-
M, was driven up, on which they stook a seat.

Si: companies of infantry. a rifle company,
a company of bode, and the General and his
staff, (numbering 25 officers.) beaded Ilia pro-
ce;sion and marched towards the place of ex-
ecution.

Brown was accompanied by no minister,
and desired no religious ceremonies either. in
tiofjail or on the scaffold. He looked calm•
lv around on the people, and was fully poss-
essed during the trying occasion. He mount-
ed the scaffold with a firm step. His ,scrms
woe pinioned by the Sheriff. He bid fare-
welltcsCapt Avis and Sheriff Campbell.

He was swung off at. 16 minutes after 11
o'clock. There was a slight grasping of the
bands and twitching of the muscles and then
all was.quiet.. The bud—Y.-was several times
examined, and the pulse did not cease beat-
mg until after-firtuiontes. It was then cot
d4wn and placed in the coffin and 'conveyed

1 to thedepot; and put in a car to be carried to
ttea-Ferry hey u-wpeerial traits-144 oleleek,-to
he delivered to hicwife.

In the morning Brown executed an instni-
in.meat empowering Sheriff Csmpliell adrnin-

) Aver on all property of his in the State, with
directions. to pay Olfirr the proceeds of the sale
of the weapons, if recovered, to his widow and

-children.
The.body ofBrown will be taken on. by

Nina Brown and friends, by express, to North
Elba; where it will be deposited in the fami-
ly burial ground. '-

KM. Brown speaks in the highest terms of
the kindness extended to bet by the authori•
ties of the State.

TLe bod;', arrived at-, New Yoik on Satur-
day evening; at!id • afterbeing frozen, was plac-
ed in a-rosewood onfan, andon Monday morn-
ing was sent via. Albany. Mni B. stopped'
at Philadelphia for a few days.

REPORTED DEATH or KIT Csasos,—We
learn (mm Washington that the reported
death ofKit Crirson, ie doubtless, erroneous.
Judge Watts, Who is direct from New Mexi•'
co, says be saw Carson in excellent health
irurnedixitely preceding his depaiture. Ha
says, emphatically, that there is no founda-
tion foi the report of Carson's death. -

SEF'.II, I N. Y. City election held on.,Tues-
.day, resulted as followrfor Mayor :

--Wood, Defooerat., • 30,064.
' Itasetosyar,i'areitoiay, 28,781.

°oar**, 21.148.

PMZU
Kir the Monti-osc Democrat

The dupo of the Republicans, in the per-
son-of one John Brown, has Paid the penalty
of the offended law, upon the gallows. He
was-found guilty by a tribunal of his coun-

try, of treason, conspiracy and murder—-
and for -what I For ctity _cal vying out in

practice the doctrines advocated by leading
fanatical black or Brown Republicans! :fro
the alders and abettors of Brown morally less
guilty than ho! Certainly not! These Re-
publicans who thaw from-their speeches' and
writings that they uphold and justify this act
of treason and murder, are rebels against, the
government, enemies againit their country,
and of peace and good order. in cotimonity,
and they may be called modern tones. There.
is no use in equivocation : I believe in calling
things by tteir proper names. lam not an
advocate of slavery ; I am an advocate of
law ,and order. Republicans care no more
for slavery than I do, or the Democratic party
—but they care for the offices. Are the hon-
est-men of this Republic willing to elevate
such men to place and power, the advocates
of sedition, treason-and murder I 0, modern
repub!tcani•m I you cannot hide your-cloven
foot.

I claim to be a citizen .of Montroie—but
when the stillness of last Sabbath morning
was broken by the sound of church bells in
sympathy with sedition,mustier and treasonel
blushed for my country, my hiime pride was
humbled by the humiliating thought that
from this, and otherrecent demonstrations by
a few misguided zealots. Montrose will here-
after be pointed out' as a dark spot on the
Map of these United States.

A DEMOCRATIC CITIZEN.

Meeting al Congress.
Congr, as asserubl, d on Monday- list. At this

writing we have no news relating to the prob-
able organization, except that the Democrats
live nominated-Thomas S. Bocoek, of Vir-
ginia, (or Speaker of the House, the South
Americans have nominated John A. Gilmer,
of North Carolina, and the Anti-Lecompton-
ites, Horace F. Clark, of New York. The
Brown Republicans make no nomination, but
are trying to buy and•sell for a share of the
spoils.

Latta.—ln'ilie Serrate, 48 -members pres-
ent, 14 resolution of inquiry relative to the late
Harper's Ferry raid, was introduced by Mr.
Mason, of Virginia. In the 'House the day
was consumed by unsuccessful ballots for
Speaker. On the first ballot, Mr. Boc-ock,
Dern., received 86 votes, Mr. Sherman 60. Mr.
Grow 43, and some-35 scattering. An ex-
cited and ncisy discussion followed,ms Helper's
"Impending Crisis," and thore who bad re-

commended-the book were severetv•critieized:
There would _seem to be but little prospect
of an early organization. The Republican
strength is stated to be but 110. The Presi-
dent will wait a day or two for the House to

organize, before sending in his annual Mes-
sage. We append the first . vote.for Speaker.

Fort toccms, (Dem. of Mts.r,=. Allen
Anderson, (Mo.) Ashmore, &very, .Barksdale,
Mkt, Bavret,l3ontjam, Boyce, Branch, Burch,
Biirneti,Clark, (Mo )Cliorrions,Cloptoo,Cobb,iohiktischiane Cori 4,ifoxvi*vissu,„*.4-1-e'"frlL:s4r 11;rtr git-ow. a, e e, Imre mon-
!OD F►or4:,ce, irouke. G:.rnett, Har-
ris, (..1a.,) Hawkins,- Hinman, Quinlan, 800-s-
-lim, Havard, Hughes, Jackson, Jenkins, Junes,
Keitt, .Kunkel„Larnar, Lairehee; Leake, Lo-
grin. Love. MuClay, Martin, (Ohio.)-Martin.
(Vs..) McClesrnsrd, NI,Queen, Mcßae, Miles,
Milsoo, Maetgoinery, Moore, (Ale.,) Morris,
(III.,) Niblack. Veen, Pendleton, Pay:on,
Phelp, Pryor, Regan, Robinson, (Ill.,) Ruffin,
Scott, Sickles, Sims, Singleton, Smith,
Stevenson, Stewart, (Md.,) Stout, Taylor,
Thomis. Underwood, Valtandighans, Whit-

' tell, Whiston,_Woodson and Wright:
Fon Su anarsx,(Rep. of Ohio.)—Messri. Ad•

ams, Alley, Ashley, Beale, Bingham, Blake,
Bravton,l3urlingame, Butterfield, Carey, Case,
Clark, _Cochrane, Cookling, Corwin, Cort,s,
Haire', Delano, 'Dunn Edgerton, Edwards,
Elliot, Ely, Farnsworth, Foster, Frank, French,
Gooch, Graham, Gurley, Heinrich, Hoard,
Humphrey, Hutchins, Irvine. Kellogg, (uf
Mich.,) Kenyon, Kilgore, McKean, Milwarrl,
'Morris, (Pa.,) Nixon, Olin. Palmer, Penning-
ton; Petit, Porter, Putter, Pottle, Rice, Robin-
son, (R. 1..) Royce, SedgWick, Sorties Spaul-
ding Stanton, Stratton, Thayer, Meeker,
Tom k ing

, Tram, Trimble, Vandeser, Van
Wyc Wade, Wilson and Wood,

Eoa Gaols. (Rep. of Pa.)—Messrs. Aldrich,
Babbitt, Blair, Buffington:Burnham, Bur-
roughs, Campbell, Colfax, Covode, Duel, Fen-
ton, Ferry, HAI, Hall, Junkin, Kellogg, (Ill..)
Killinger, Leach, Lee, Longnecker: Loot:1k
Lovejoy, Marston, McKnight, McPherseo,
Moorhead, Merrill, Morse, Perry, Scranton,
Sptnner, Stevens, Waldron, Walton, Wash-
Borne, (Wis.,) Wasbburne, (Ill.,) Washburne,
(Me..) Wells, Windham akd Woodruff.

For Mr. Dims,of Iniliiiim--,Messrs. Adrain
and -Riggs.

For Mr.Borm.sa—Messrs.Anderson, (liy.,)
Bailey, (N. Y.,) Briggs., Bristow, E‘theritigw.
Gilmer, Hill, Leach, _Mallory, Moore, (Ky.,)
Nelsob, Smith, '(N.C.,) Vance sod Webster.

For Mr. PHELPS—Mr. Boeock.
For Mr. G/LMEEl—Messrs. Boteler, havis,

(M.l.,),and Hauls (Md.) .
Fur Mr. Witsort—Messrs. Brabsott, Hatton,

Maynard, Quarles; and Stokes
For Mr. Coama—Mr. Carter.
For Mr. ADRIAN—Mown. Clark, (N. Y.,)

and David, (Ind.) .
-

Ircir Mr. fins--Ati. linnfeutatr. ---

For Mr. flicorarr—Mr. Enskia.
For Mr. PEKN/NOTOS—Mr-Sberman. -

For Mr. limul—fileurs. Hickman and
gchwirtz.

For Mr. McQuEsx—Mr:Pugh.
For Mr. CLARK, (N. Y.)—Mr. ReyuoldL
Asnrcerrics—lfteurs.-Stallwortb and Lad-

rum, of Alabama; Brown and Adams, of
Kentucky; Mumma sod Rust, of Arkansas;
and Hamilton, of Texas-7. •

• Mr. Grow baring been voted ‘" out of the
ring" on first ballot, necessarily withdresi hie
name. His Lopes of being Speaker are there-
for -----.

&mums SP66cm.sse.—Senaior Wilson, of
Massachusetts, while making a speech recent-
ly before the Young Men's Republican Asgo-

ciation of New York city, in the midst of an
unfinished sentence was seized with an attack
ot,vertigo, and fell back upon his seat unable
to proceed: He was charging upon the Dem-
ocratic party the use of their power for the
extension ofslarery, at the moment his tongue
was paralited.

• HORACS .09P118 or: now admits
that be gave Col. Forbesit2o--wheit he left
N. Y. for the field of his "Kansas work," and
.that others also gase-iarge sums, in all .not
less than .700—thus,proiing the iassertionaq along made, that: the.Kansas was, of 16611
ipe the result of a synteenotio 'movement of
AsreekReptaitmoi for political Wort

Court Proceeding*.

Commonwealth' vs. George W. Bailey. In-
dictment, assault and battery. Grand Jury
find bill ignoramtia,. and the Commonwealth
to pay the c,oals.

Cr urnmon wealth vs. Isaac Uancook. Indioi-
ment 'seeping* tippling house. Grand Jury
return dramas, and prosecutor, Peter
Ilerkimer, pay the Cost!.

Commonwealth vs. Alexander Bennett. In-
dictment, arsanit snd -battery. John W-•
Thatcher, prosecutor. Defendant pleads guil-
ty. The Court sentence him to pay a fine
of ten dollars- to the Commonwealth for the-
'use of the' Cpunty,"pay" the costs of preeeCo-
tion, undergo-an imprisonment in the County
jail for thirty dayi, mid stand 'cotpmitted till
'sentence be coruplie&with. _

Common wealth7r,:fleo. Add ison,-(colored ).

Indictment, larceny. 'OliverM. Crane, prose-
cutor, Verdict,guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of five dollars, .and,xtosts of prosecution, be

...,

imprisoned in conk- ail-three months, and to
stand committed _

'

sentence be complied
with. •

-Nancy Bell as. Ira D. Bell. On motion,
Court decreeda dixtircf, dco

Thos. Randall mit, D. C. Roberts. Agree-
-ment of parties lied, that appearance and
plea be withdrawn, ind judgment entered for
plaintiff Tor $llO sad costs.

Commonwealth v?o.Alpheus Crawford. In-
dictment, assault rind . battery. John Setzer,
prosecutor. Verdict,not guilty,and that John
Setzer payy ` the costs ofprosecution, and Al.
pheus Crawford Pay ibe costs of the defence.

Tie*asurer Qf ApOlacon. On motion, and
reading of petition, Court appoint Retry
Barney Treasurer of Apolacon township, in
place of David Ruffin°, deceased, until the
next election.

Abraham Dußois vs. Henry Crime!. Eject-
ment. Verdict for plaintiff, conditioned to

be set aside and judgment to be entered for
defendent on his paying into Court' for plain-
tiff, the monies du. by the conditions of the
'contract; upon which, payments being Made,
plaintiff to give deed„Oc.

In the matterof *hanging the place of hold-
ing Elections in Auburn Township. 01. tuo-
tion and petition,C4urt °oder that an election
be held, on Tuesday, January 10th, 1860, for
determining the piece of holding their' elec-
tions in said Toviatihip—The Con table to
give fifteen days notice thereof by six adver-
ti-ements put up intim must public places in
the Township. •

C. D. Wil-on vs. Edward Charn. 'Agree-
ment of parties and; settlement of ibis case
filed.

Albert Squires vst William Scott. Appeal.
..

Judgment of not.pror., whereupbu_judg-
Mint is entered against plaintiff for costs.

B. D. Potter ea. Henry Perrine and A. EI.
Perrine. Judgment for plaintiff •for lands
claimed:

Nathaniel Bankir VA. John Jackman and
Confucius Loomis,. Replevin. Verdict for
plaintiff. .

Lyman Smith 'vitt Peggy Ann Smith.—
Coo ivdecteen divorce a rincu/o mapintonii.

Constable of Clifford. Court appoint E.. S.
Lewis,Censtable for the rethainder of the year.

On motion of Bon. Wm. Jeotup, Samuel
Sbererd was admi•ted to pptactics in theseveral
Crosmratali - •

rr;--Yemuri, TTTIVIR-6 'arms
estate of R. IL Meek 4kveslikid. 7*-.J4001? M.
Howard. Verdict for ylefrogant.,Ed war&A. Smith v5....C. Ward. In case.
Verdict for plactitifi: L

Constable of Friendaville. Filed revoca-
tion by Wm. Roof his deptity, Hiram
Cook. Allowed-by the Court.

In the matter of the appointment of Coun•
ty. Auditor, in the place of Geo. T. Frazier,
reogned. On petition of . County Commie-
stoners, Court.- appoint Stephen W. Breed,
for•the unexpired tetro, made vacant by said
resignation.

In the matter ofiippointment of -Tipctavea
to wait on the Cook The Court appoint N.
C. Warner, Oriscai Foster, and L W. Bit=
chard. I -

In the matterif the incorporation-of the
B..rough of New IliVoid. Confirmed ftntilly
by the Court. • I_, •

New übllcatioim's `'

.-rrL 4. .
„tvrLadies ilcTle Magaiine,-inbi li:Sbcd by

T. ti. Ar;bur & Coott Phlladeltillia. for two
duilais a year in alliance, is one of the best .
Magazines fur iba:fiunilv circle we receive.—
The Decembernlitoberia already on hand
with a very cboief tot of contents. It is the
best number io t'sei °present volume, Now is
an excellent time to aubacribit.

THE ATLANTO 34011111x. Tkill 'Atlantic
for December pesetas a very attractive table
of contents. It eenoludes • the "Minister's
Wooing,"- and "The Professor at the Break-
fast table.",Some or inkotherarticles ere "The
Experience ofSambel Absalom, Fillibuster;"
"The Northern Lights and stars;" "Thomas
Payne io Englaud—and Pram ;"."Elkatiall
Brewster's-Ternpuition;""Magician.' ""Strange
Countries for to isse;" "Beauty at Biltiards• '"
"Italy, 1859 ;" `'The Aurora Borealis;" and
the usual literary Staines. Some of the arti-
cles are more than usually entertaining.,

lit:knot & Fields, of Boston, are now the
publishers, and the work under their manage-
ment shows, ifpossible, signs of-increasing
valve.

Tea Knows:4lmoms von paczuviza.—
This number of theKnickerbocker closes the
54th volume. kis filled.,witb pftaunt and
attractive readiasoultable for all classes of
rOadeirs,andOloseiagityorptbspevoody as*in
full vigor. In makingyottr selection of maga-
zines for the ensoiltryear, don't'forget the
venerable purplecoveredKnickerbocker.

It will be remembered that thesubscribers
for the coming yearlwill receive a copy of a
handsome line engrivingontitled,“blerry-Ma-
king in theOlden Time. This should offer
great inducettients 10 new subscribers.

wrfT -

Gayroe Biter D Ai:nom—Peterson's Coun-
terfeit Detector and enliNoteList is correct-
ed by Drexel dc Oo; well known: Bankers sod
Brokers. The December number describes
Seventy-five New ficiuoterfeits, and contains
full descriptions otall bogus bank notes 'that
are being altered to alit various banks all-
over the country, lid which are being put
into extensileeircttistioe. - It also contains
several other pageikof very valuable informal
lion of everything pertainieg-to bank notes.
It has been et:inside/ably,enlaiged-, having now
forty pages, and contain* occasionally, fee,
sitniletof several hundred gold end silver
coins, besides. Seed OneDollar in * letfer,
for s yeses *Ascription, ;to the -publishers,
and thus subscribe for the monthly issue ; or
Two'Dollats for the semilmontbly bum.. It
is published- by T. B. Petition dr Brothers,
No. 806 Chestout4 street,: Philadelphia, to
whom all. letters should ;he addrossittl- A
copy of "Peterson, Ctiollels.Coio- Book,^

most Potisot sod completeboolc of coitus
is the 'odd, will alsobe gPters,gratis, to all
subscribe"foe 2Q. ,„

COSMOPOLITAN ART Jotintrat.--This well
known and generally admired titagazine of
art presents to its subscribers rent..excellentquarterly isme for December. ,The,Art Jour-
al' is one of the foremost. of its class and
should he liberallj, sustained by We-American.
public. ' All the articles which we have read.
from the pages of .this periodical are &team--
inatiag and ciliation!' a correct appreciation of
the beautiful and arltnii'able in art. The Style
in which the Cosmopolitan AU Journal is

gotten up isunexceptionable Itevery typo-
graphical appearance is artistic.

The Cosmopolitan Art. Association has is.
sued a beautiful engraving entitled "Shake
spears and his Friends," to be_ given to the .

subscribers of the Art Journal. We have
WA yet seen it., but notioe that it reeei e,great
praile from the very best judgesin :beartistic
world. Office, No 648, Broadway, New York.

•

THE WEEKLY-PATRIOT I UNION.
For the ensuing Presidential Campaign.
• Published at the seat of Government of

Pennsylvania. Great Inducements to Sub-
scribe

The proptietorti of the PATRIOT AND UNION
take this method ofdirecting the attentivu of
the public to the great advantages of their
weekly paper, with the confident belief that
it only needs public notice to acquire a large
circulation in this Stare.
-The Weekly Patriot and Union is a large

octavo sheet, containing fully as mrich read-
ing matter as the first class New Yok week-
lies. It embraces a great variety ofreading,
suited to every taste and class of society.
While it is decidedly Democratic in politics,
its contents are not wholly poli.ical, but-di-
versified with' miscellaneous literary matter,
selected,from the hest' Sources; letters from
intelligent•correspondents in different quarters
of the country, a summary of the news, the
latest telegraphic intelligence, agricultural
reading adapted to the farmer, the New York,
Philadelphia" and Baltimore market., full
narrations of all great and interesting publicoccurrences, and all the yam ions information
calculated to make a newspaper interesting
and instructive..

To DESIOCHATIL—We detire particulasly to
invite the asbistance of the Democrats of
Pennsylvania to extend the circulation of the
Weekly Patriot and Union. The terms upon
which we offer it are such as t•i atlcnd us

little, if coy profit; but it is our duty to
oouutercct,•cs far as possible, the unceasing
exertions of our politica! opponents, in Willett
work we are entitled to tire earnest co oper-
Lion of every weil wisher of the DetnoUranc
party. The Power of the press militia be
uvet-estimated. Our political enemies under-
stand this, and ,use the advantage
The New Yoik Tribune. lone has acquired,
through the liah.r. of its proprietors and
friends, an eti.43 circulation in this State,
and weekly distills its p..iisonous precepts into
the'minds of thousands who rem ive no an 1-
dote to its baneful teaching.. The Republi-
can party is now straining every nerve to ac-
complish the detest of the Democratic party
in 1800, while Democrats have been com-
paratively idle, relying with too much confi-
dence upon the unaided strength of their
principles. It is time that we should 1:01111-

menu sowing the field with cheap publics
alms which shall reach the popular mind, or
we ,cannot expect to-reap the totrve,t of vie
orv. Demo:et:its should not untie,-estimate

the mothentotis importance of the elec'ion of
next year. 'Everything is at stake—our ptin-
eitles, our party; perhaps even the existence

.srwr,.xxi.tztextor„,spi, vezQuard it asQuestion
tth e wheiher a 80QUoctal- eiterroverri --s.osrro
eser be inaugurated. President of the Un tsd
States. Besides this great National contest,
we will he called upon to elect a Governor
Of Pennsylvania, members of Congress, and a
Legislator wiriolt shall eleot a United States
Senator. /Never in tbalistoty of the coun-
try hythere hpen arr,electieb of so much
irnp tance as that iromtdattely befr‘us.
And/will Democrat;iiiietly fold tteir arms
and !make no exertiou ,fof the Zausel We
trust that every Demoirat, to ivliym this'is
add reseed, w eat:4l;o(4privilege t!,>second
our endeavors t Oft:piste sound Demodratic
teachings:'' 9ar" o fy trittitio.iertss'
of the.Denydur c psv:y." *e tf.now tiodi-
visiptis or file • ns, but the whole Democratic
party oppose to the mad sectionalt,m and
Abolitionism of theRepublicans. Come, then,
Democrats, and lend ns a helping hand !

As a Family—Nairepaper; Vie Weekly Pa
ryiot —iiiid Union commends itself to the at-
:4.011013 of the- public. The articles in sthe
literary and miscellaneous department are'se-
lected with care, ao as to be Acceptable in
family- circle—Nothing improper in tuneor unmoral iii tesdency is admitted into Ibis
department. From many quarters we have
repeatedly, received the highest te*titnonials
of the favor with which this portion of the
paper is regarded. The space devoted to ad-
vertisements is so small that we are enabled
to fills number of columns with choice lit-
erary matter.

Congressional and Legislative Report. An
abstract of the proceedings of Congress and
our State Legislature will appear in each
number, As Harrisburg is the Feat of gov-
ernment of this State and the -centre of
political' power sod influence. this depart-
ment will.prove interesting to the general
reader as Sell as to the statesman and poli-
tician.

Toall dance tie Patriot and Union,sbould
bea welcome weekly visitor. Farmers, pol-
iticians, mechanics, literary man, will all find
in its columns something suited to their re-
speotive tastes. We have abatained from
using any of the means by which inferior
publications are often forced into eircalatiort.,
relying entirely upon the merits of the Pa-
triotand Union, and satisfied that it must
meet with a favorable reception wherever in-
trodhced. Persons desiring a specimen copy
liehate-onelbrwisnrat—Ttrttt.ern by-addles-.

sidg the proprietors.
=MB.•

FOr the purpose.' ■hove stated. we cffer the
Weekly Pntriot and Union to Clot" taking
ten or more to one Address, at this DOLLAR
AValk IN ADVANCE.

0, BARRETT ctt, CO.
garrisburg, Pa, Dec. 1859.

42rThursdar. the 24th inst., was appoint
ed for Thankpgiving Day in:California. Then
ty.eight States, therefore, united in this fwai
val on that day.

Pilots littowetsvatc.—The execution o
three American citizens, is announced by Cor-
tines, in ,retelintion for the hanging of his sec-
ond in command.

Faux Nizxtco.—We have , tbe. announce
men[ of the usual victories and defeats in that
distracted country.

. Grow Discovsur. sew gold field has
been discovered in Southeastern Mis-osii.

New imam—The-official ret urns give Old-
es, for Govetnor. 1,601 majority.

&FA mail anevreringCortk!a JettedptiOn
ofRichard Rolfe, Brow it's -Secretary ofState"
was recently irrested at ilexandsia,Mary land.
Ile bad previously visited Washington, and,
from bis echoes excited kißbelief dist hs was
an it;Detati: fwiCrller.•

.
"

i

The Speokers of Congress.
The following 'is a list of the men who

have been speakete of the Congre-,‘ flee° its
first o'retniiAtioo.

• The Speaker o(the first American Congre-ii- -
-was Penesylvenian —Fredelick A. Maiden-
berg—and he was re-elected td that peg in
the third Congress. He was succeethrd by
Jonathon Dayton;iif New Jersey,. the ances-
tor of the present Him. William L. Dayton,
of that State, who remained in the chair for
four rears. Then came George Dent, of Ma
rylaif, in the fifth ; Theodore Sedgwidk. of
M issachusetts, in the sixth; Nathaniel Ma-
con, of North Carolina. in the seventh, eighth
and ninth; Joseph V. Varniinv;of Massachu
setts, in the tenth and , eleventh, and. then'
Henry Clay. Mr Clay was a model Speaker
of die House.- He' began' irt,:that capacity
when just'thirty-fouryears of -age, and' served
io all about ten 'Years. He Occopiad the chair
(except during_ part of the Thirteenth Con-

giiss—when Landon 'Clie;•ea was ch4sen to
alike, vacancy caused Mr: Clay'sresigna-
tion on his appointment to act as one of :the
commission to arrange the treaty at Ghent,
and during his absence in the second session
of the Sixteenth and Seventeenth Centres-)
until Wrch 3d,'1825. After Mr. Clay, cane
John W. Taylor, of New York, in.the Nine-
teenth Congress, and Andre 4 Stevenson, of
Virginia. in _the Twentieth, Twenty-First,
Twenty-Second and part of the Twenty•Third;
John Bell,of Tennessee. in the Twenty-Fourth,
and James K. Polk, of the same State, in the
TwentyFifth and Twerity-Sixtb.- Mr. Polk
WAS regarded as only second to Clay.—
His promptitude and integrity, Ore impartial-
ty and courage, endeared him to men of all
parties, and during the most. excited • period
in which he acted," and. no doubt,, inse him
prominent for the Presidency" which po-Non
he attained in a few'years after his retirement
from Cowman: He was succeeded in the
Twenty Seventh Congress, by Robert M. T.
Hunter, of Virginia, who was elected after a

severe struggle, as a Whig Following Mr.
Hunter. came John White; of Kentitekv, in

•the Twenty-Eighth Congress, and in en extra
session which ensued, John W. Jones, of Vir-
ginia. John W. Davis, otirliana, prt;sided
over the Twenty-Ninth Congre-s; .Robert C.
Winthrop, of Ma-saehtisetts, over the Thirl i
eth ; Howell Cobb. ofGeorgia, over-the Thir-
tv-First ; Lynn Boyd of KentRoby, _ over diet
Thirty-SeCond : Nathaniel 'P. 'Banks. of fdrizs
Holisetts.over the Thirty-Third; and James
L. Orr, of So.ith Carolinrc over the Thirty
Four h.—F.,rney's Press.

Great Remedy for Censampilon.
.

-

The new Remedy for Consumption. the ,
Ilvpophiwphites of Lime and. Soda, ili•coveij-

ed by Dr. Clitirchiil of Paris, IS rapidly be..
coming popular s4ll(l deverVellly 'so. The use
of tire gentrivir Iltpophosphit.s has been
tended aith such unexamwed- success, that-
we feel not only, justified in recommending
them, but that we are rendering_an hopor.-
ant service to the afilmted in urging them to
procure and use this remedy.. We have our-

*elves personal knowledge of the value of the
Hypopholibites as h cure foreonsomption,
and know what is elsidied for them is true.
We belieia that no ritmeil7.' for eonseruption
and corisumptive diseases has ever been found
that will at all compare with this.. The ily-

•paphomphiter are most strongly recommend-
ed he st.dentific and professional melt, such.
as Jame'R Chilton, the diiitinguishe.d chem-
ist, Dr. Reese, and the conductors of, the best
medical journals in the country. This is. no
Tina or patent medioine, arid the afflicted
eau use it with the mug entire confidence in
iia*fficacy..:Therfrilygenuine Livputdu.sphites
tweriat.rwr .r. amtry-mire;Treipareir tite 7:- Win-
cthater of Nei. (York. 41.- • -* We wish
it cquinctly undetstond that this is not a Puff
nor ,s paid neti.,ei—Bo,ton Atlas and Bee.

Aar See advertisement in another column:

H. FORSIEEI. a prominent gentleman
of Boston, Ind edit.: of the Commenlat Bul-
letin, published in that ci•v;hits made an ex-
pole of e,slishone,t 'schethe in which
aspkAurlinglitne, Wilton and Burnhamrrierer„ingagetio fey; years •ago. It appears
Huik Banks promised Burlingame and Wilson
;fiat if.-Burnham wouldadvanceacertaitr sum
iafornney to keepolive Banksorgan..the Bos-
ton Bee, that be ,would appoint Burnham
State liquor agent. Burnham advanced the
cash, and Banks, knowing him at the time to
ho totally unworthy _or the office, gave him
24e-apperintnieiii. Burnham, as Sate liquor
agent, has made a very handsoine,sum by
"extending" (s hitirating) the liquori he
had ou sole. He is'now in prison.

Mita°Ntc.—At the regular quarterly corn-
municarion of the Grand Royal Arch • Chap-
ter of Pennsylvania, held at the MastMic Hall,
Philadelphia, on Monday evening-21st ult..
the, following companions were elected as
Grand Officers fertile ensuing masonic year
—M. E. Grand HighPtiest,'Benjamin
of Harrisburg; Grand King, Herman Yeiltes
of Philadelphia; Grind Scribe, J. L Hutch..
inson, ofPhiladelphia ; Grand Treasurer, John
Thompson, of Philadelphia; Grand Secretary,
Wm. H. Adams, of Philadelphia.

A letter to Old Brown:

The following Fetter was sent to Gild 'John
Brown by the widow of Doyle, one ofhi+!San•
sad victims;

CIIATTANO6A, Tenn., Nov. 29085E1.
John Brown—Sir: Although vengeance i 4

not mine, I Eonfess that. I do feel gratified to
hear that you were stopped, in your fiendish
career.mir-fiur Per's Ferry with the loss of your
two BOOS. You can now appreciate my dis-
tress in Kansas, when yon then and there en-
tered my house at midnight, and atrestei my
husband and two boys, and took them •nut of

• the yard, and in cold blood shut them deed
in my bearing. You can't-say you done it to:
free our slaves; we bad none and ne?er ex--
pes d to otponeOrniburs_ only Mittl,. me
poor, disconsolate helpless chil-
dren. While I feel. for par folly, Ido hripe
.rontl trust you will meet • fler.iii‘t reaga.,i

'Oh, bow it pained my heart to hear the drier.,;
mans of my hu-band and children. If
Scrawl gives you any -COMlrilation, pru are
welcome to it. Mattat.a JtOYCE-,

N. B. 111• von, John Doyle': Whoso
begged of ;NA], iv very, dehirouv to be hi
Charlestown on the day of your e*eifutiott ;

he would certainly be then if -hiS mans
would permit it; that he might idiust the
rope nr.rund your neck-, if Governor 1Y1,43
would permit. ° M. D.

F. D. WOOD, with hi* 'GAIL, is nneo
more located on the GREEN, opposite to the
COURT HOUSE, in MONTROSE, where he

will cheerfully wait upon all who choosii.lavta
bipi with a call

Pictures in good -Caotes. 58 cents. 1.11:wral
deductionirfor Funnies. .All work warranted
not fade. (Montrose,. Dec. 1.4, 1859.

Bypurchasing Goods Ziegler &

Smith, (Wks)Wale Drug, Paint and Glass
Dc4lers,) cornirof Second and (reins Sim,
Phllad'a, you have ihe advantage of select•
log your purchasss from an extonalve and varied
stock ofwhile lend, zinil, cel'rd points
and window gloss of assorted alias and
qualities., • All Of these snicks are . marked- st
snob prima'ss cannot fail to aqit the closest
tioyea ' • 'ffat.3 lys)ne

Dlail ArFasigenieuts.
POST OFFICE, Montrose, Dec: 1, 1849.

N. Y.City man, arrivut at 7 1.2 p. m., clones at9 p. ni, •
Eastern way mail, (via. D. L. & W.

riveierit 712 p. closes at 9p. at.
Weat.-ro mad (via D L. & W. It. it. and Gt.Bend,) artivcs at 10-1.2 a. m., leuves at 2 p: n,.
Western mail, via. Maghatuton, levies Tues.daY.;Thni.stlitys, and 3aiurdaya, . mai/ closeir.at7 1.2 a. in, arrives, Moadays. Wednesdays, an dPridaya at 3 p.m.

Gibann-, Jackson; &r:.ntalt, via Mihrt
trace Depot. Daily (except Sundays,) closes atp. m.,.srrrives at 7 1-2 p in.

Southern mail, via, Dim °elf , Springville;
Tunthannock, &c., leaves Slondays, Wednes-.days, and Fridays, mail closes at 7 1.2 a. U.arriyeirTnOsdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at

1117 -
pairdale, Camptown, Towanda, &c., leives.Moindays; Weilnidsys, and Pridays, mail closes

at 9 p in., arrives Tuesdays, urii.daya; andSaiunlaya,„at 7 p. in.
Friendaville, Silver Lake; Choc nut, &cr., dal-

.ly (except Sundays,) closes at 3.1:2 -p-.. m qtr.
rives at 12tn.-

Auburn, Lacryvillo, &e,,Moarloyil. mail chili-sea at,B a. m., arrives Tuei;lays st b p. in.
Office open from 7a. in. to 9 p. us. Sun-

da.ys from 12 m. to 1 p.m.
HENRY J. WEBB, P. M.

CHAP.I.EN 11. Wean. D. P. M.
Scholarships in Lowell & Warner's Corn.inertial Colle,O, at Binghamton, sold at this of-

See. at a discount.
'Br Buy.of ins andd-Rave from $5 t 6 $l5 t
Fir Bee advertisement ut Ur risaford!s LiverInvigorator• and Family , Cathartic „rill*, ,in-another column. 4PB'!F
Afflicted, Bend i—Wit,Lteate CoNPOUND
SoLOTtoti for the PILES, is ivarranted to ef-
fect a cure in every case; and in all stages of the
disease, or the motley -will be refunded.
dirctionsaccompany each bottle.

Sold by Abel, Montrose ; T. J.BabtoClalint-
.ock ; 0. G. Hempstead, Brooklyn; and
Lyman, Tunkhnnno,•k. ravel; Iy

Course of Lectures.-—The!lowingnaytted per-one ha%I. engagml to !Future berme
the YOI:MG 31:_les LITERARY ASS4,CIATIGII" Of
"31,•ntrose:

Rey. D. LEE, Auburn, N. Y., Nov: 2nd
Rev -T K. Beecher, Elmira, u

GEO. SgAti<Eß, Bo ton. Mass., Dee. 26th
irVENDE..T.: -

-

IiOCACE_GfiELLEN. N. Y. City,

rtr'Othiis. remain yet to be beard from.
A. N. I3ULLARU, pre3id,nt.

W.C. TYLER, Seereriei gr. I noirada
A Curd.-...Iir."IIIAVEI: of the Binghamton

Water-Cure. will ho at _Sm.:pi...henna rip-ot.
(Pi Morel) on the 6th or r'tich m4ntii du.

Sprint. nod tintrimpr for consultation.
Invalid, will find it to their dvantage to give
himit c,il. l'Aienbiroceivvd at all tiaow at, hieostahlistiment. 'in' Binghamton,.. N. Y.. wheroevery comfort' and convenience !nay In, found
for the roir•ce•ocrol rr• Onion, of kvitin.c. ttr.-
Import:tot to leai.a
ita:Ui'%Pillar P. ',ore,' by corndi,,,
man. New York C.iy. The toinihirtatitn or in.
aredients in these Pill* are the rcnult lit a long
and extmmive praetiee. They are 'Mai ir, ihein
opera*,, .and'veriain in einreeting all- irrenulitri.
ties, painful nien4 riit,ores. removing ail ';ob.t rue•

own.. whether fr..m cold or otherwise, headache,
pain in the palpitation of the heart, disturbtd
seep, which 6..1• troiii interruption ofnature.

'IO MARRIED EADlES.tnese Pills qreinvlL
uable, anthey will9,rint on the. monthly period
with tegiparity. Ladies who hare been disap•
pointed in the use of other pills, can place the
utmost nonOttenze,in Dr.- Cheememan's Pdls do•
ing all they are represented to, do.

ilto:lloE.—They t4leuld not he used daring
Pregnancy, is a mis.enrriage Would certailly re-
cult therefrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and' free Imm
snything:injurious t4, life or health. Exphot
directieux, Which should be rem', accompany
each box. Price $l. Sent by (bail oa enclos.

VW *Tin stry_ssath.rizoti*gont.
K. U. UIPITHINGS,

10 Chambers-tit , New.Ynrk,•

General Agentfm- the United States, to whom
all Wholeaalo orders should be addressed.

Di. J. W., I.Y.SIAN, Tunichannoek,,,and'ABEL
TUItRELL, M,..ntro ' jan:3o lyi

Life-Pills.—line high and
envied celebrity which this pre eminent medi-
cine has acquired for its _ invariable efficacy in
ail the diseases -which it professes to cure, has
rendered the usual.practice of ostentatious puff-
ing dotonly unnecessary hut unworthy of them.
They ore known by their truitt ; _their goo-6
works testify' foi them, mid tLey thriVe,abt h 7
the faith of the Crednloul. lit ail cases of cos-
tiveness, dyspepsia, bilious and literaffections,
piles, rheumatism, fevers and agues, obsti nuts
headaelicsond general derangenienta of health,
these Pills hero invariably proved a certain sad
speedy remedy. A single trial wilt place the
Life Pillsbeyond the react of competition in the
estimation of every patient.

Dt. 51offat's Phoenix Bitters will be found
equally efficacious lazalcases of nervous debility
dyspepsia. headache, the sickness incident to
fent:des in delicate health, and every kind of
weakness of the ditrestiee organs. For sate l/r
Dr. W. B. MOFFAT, 335 Ilrondwiy, N. Y.,21,4
by- medicine dealers and druggists genera„f
throughout the country. • deeB Iy'

Dedientioaa..—The pew M. R. Chnich in
North Jackson will be dedic.ted to the service
of Almighty Gad, on Thnreday December-22d
Preaching in the morning at 10 1.2 by Rev. W.
Wyatt of _Wilkesbarre, and in the eve Nat '7 by
Rev. A. Wood of Binghamtom

decli 2w S. W. WEISS.
Nottee.—A. C. Btakm‘lce M.D, will deliver

thv 4th lecture in A eadrmy Hnit..before the
Reboot and Dimaelt Literary A•'xneiatiou, on the.
eve ofTneschr, Der 20th, 1859.

Subject, Animal Heat. B. M. STONE,
4003 2w . Secretary.

.•
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- In thin cillave Wedneniar morning, Ben. 7th.
by `the Rev H. A. Riley, Mr. AMUR!. II
SAYRE. of the firm ofBarre & Bro., and MI.,
FRANCES' IttREAD, yottn2cst claughte% of
the late Hon- A. It React. al' of this village.

In Sprincerillo nrithe 3atit nit., ht. Orin Fi46:
Eng . IMr.,Georp:t N'te. Fletcher to Mks Bar drL.
Bullock, all of abare place.

- ' In Gihmon on the 24th ult ;lir Rev. It. Irojalb.
Mr. &Cory R.ilunghtort,ta Mks C. M. Leon-
ard. both of Jackqon.

/3TIRO:.
In Ntrhnti(ciii,-ICiv:lso, Nathan Bpoin..E-q

in the 82d yeftr or hi,am..
:"•`Efir ohiunry deferred

MIT—sIart.A.PLY.
NOl'lt7l.l i. hereby uivrt. to 311 0 1

private% Compt.ine the Firm !din
_pivieititi,retitt'a t hit a.Court of Itie'ry
and n Omit Shatini.i*ill old at the 1t0..c111
Win K inlhe horn of M•nrarnve.
Dee. 301h. 01.551. atfien ...clock. a. w
tim,. and place all person.. int..re.:ted can at.1.A.1
-Cotothitt.ding.C..mpany Orii.'er. me Itql1V•t•
:Mend. *kb their Rod% ou l'l;Pnynents etc

- C. 11.- IA.CKSON. Brigadier General,
Aloni m. 0.-Doe.. 61h.-4 w

Auditor's Notice.
14 the myrfier 4 the a•signinens .1 Abffsh 14•

. . Glidden fur the hensfit .f ;red:rho-3.
IrHE Assignees having filed their no•olioi in

Jk• the above cuee, and the undereigned b44,'•
been appointed Auditor by the (7i.urt of rt•t"Pleas to report .atibitr ibution among en.dit.l,,
:will attend to the dn4ies of his appoint inert on

tiaturday.ianttry '7th. ,860. nt 2 o'rlork p. O.

et the office of W. & %V. H. Jewmp, E-ii-- i"
Nlontrustr, nt which time ail persons hs. ,:;
claims upon the fund in the Muni, of the t , 5 ,..P
res. are required to present them or be foreter
debarred trom coming in upon said fund.
. detB iw • ALFRED HAND, Auditor...

Ilffr'-..7.... A great variety of FtTi -ti:---yGeaii.4.
.---- JPwelrv,PerfuMery„ Pane% G44,

.

' Ware,Crißtkery.Gri-cerie.,Paini,wi•
0118, DyeStuffa;Drugs,Medieines, ete„cone tantq
on ham let the eariety Store of

Meeteeet, Dee, Bth. A Fs_v,'L ?URIeELL


